Students Change Hunger is a statewide competition open to students of all ages from preschool through college. This campaign empowers students to collect food and raise funds to help New Jersey residents that struggle with food insecurity.

**Campaign Dates:**
September 13 2021 - January 14 2022

**HOW TO PARTICIPATE:**
1. Designate lead parent/teacher/advisor from your school or organization
2. Visit cfbnj.org/studentschangehunger to:
   - Register your school or organization
   - Set up your online fundraiser
   - Print the toolkit
3. Start collecting food and raising funds
4. Deliver food donations to CFBNJ or arrange for an end-of-campaign pick up

For more information, contact Diana Levy at dlevy@cfbnj.org or 908-440-0322.

Follow us on Instagram @cfbnjteens